ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH
Growing Faith, Family and Friendship since 1961
Mass Times St. Isidore Springville
Weekend Mass: Saturday 5:00 p.m. (begins Oct 31)
Daily Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 8:00 a.m.

Parish Theme: A Year of Seeking Healing
Through Prayer and Kindness

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Confessions with Fr. Andrew by appointment only
due to Covid . E mail Father @ DBQ137@dbqarch.org
or contact Parish office with requests 854-6141.

February 13, 2021
The Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Reading I: Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46
Responsorial: Psalm 32:1-2, 5, 11(7)
Reading II: 1 Corinthians 10:31—11:1
Gospel: Mark 1:40-45

Mass Times St. John the Baptist Mt. Vernon
Sunday 8:30 a.m.
Rev. Andrew Awotwe-Mensah, Pastor
Email DBQ137@dbqarch.org 319-895-6246 @ St. John’s

Stewardship: In today’s second reading, St. Paul urges the Corinthians to “do all for the glory of God.” If we follow that advice
in everything we do, we cannot help but be good stewards.

Cheryl Machovec Secretary/Bookkeeper
p 854-6141 FAX 854-7161 email stizzy@netins.net or
DBQ190SEC@dbqarch.org
Office Hours. Wed & Thurs 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Michele Loehr Coordinator of Religious Education
Ph 854-6141

email DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org

Theresa Pennington

Site Coordinator

P 854-6141 Tues & Thurs AM

Vocation view: Make the Story public! Tell the world what Jesus has done for you. Consider a life of preaching, teaching, and
service as a priest or deacon, sister or brother. (Mark 1:40-45)

• Mike Machovec

Finance Council Chair

Prayer Chain Contacts

mmachovec@netins.net

Parish Office 854-6141 or stizzy@netins.net
Council Chair

mike.gregoricka@consumers-supply.com

Community Life

Nukesundstrom@gmail.com

563-451-5929
• Richie Drake

Barb Pederson
• A.J. Barry
• Melissa Janssen

Council Secretary

• Marilyn Andersen

Connie Sjostrom 270-3774 or sjostrom.connie@gmail.com

Bulletin- Connie Sjostrom 270-3774 or email

pedranch@aol.com

482-2055

Mission

Andrew.j.barry.14@gmail.com
Liturgy Committee

mgerlach15@hotmail.com

gourleymichelle@gmail.com

• Yvette Moravec Social Justice
• John Roberts

Cheryl Machovec 329-5352 or cmachovec@netins.net

Community Life rdrake@netins.net

321-0408
• Michelle Gourley

St. Isidore Religious Education Class

St. Isidore Pastoral Council

480-2319
• Josh Sundstrom

e: DBQ190S@dbqarch.org

Kindergarten-8th Grade
Wednesdays
6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.
High School (9-12 grades)
Wednesdays
6:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

319-329-0150
• Mike Gregoricka

Theresa Sundstrom Director of Music Ministry

iamoravecfam@yahoo.com 563-210-4532

Social Justice jsroberts1951@gmail.com
Faith Formation Chair

540-9335

854-7435

603 6th St. South, PO Box 318, Springville Iowa 52336

We, the parish of St. Isidore the Farmer, are dedicated to growing a life-long Catholic community. Believing in the Risen Christ, we are empowered by the
Holy Spirit to celebrate the Eucharist, to be nourished by the Word of God, and to serve the needs of
the local and worldwide community.

www.stisidorespringville.org

Bible in A Year Podcast
Lately, if I’m up early with a cranky baby, I have been
turning on Fr. Mike Schmitz’s “Bible in A Year” podcast and walking back and forth in the living room.
(Exercising both mind and spirit!) I am amazed at
how much I didn’t know about the Old Testament.
Like soo many of us, I was taught the child’s version
of these stories, and never really dove deeper into the
meaning of them in my own life as an adult.
Through the podcast, I have been reminded of the brokenness of these Old Testament families. How easy it
is to forget that they are just like our own families full of betrayal, struggles and addictions. Despite this,
God made covenants with them and used them in the
story of Salvation.

Let’s not forget that we, too, are called by God to continue this story in our own lives. It is not always easy,
but God is always at our side. A story that really stood
out to me, was the sacrifice of Isaac by Abraham. I
have always thought about how Abraham was obedient to God, even until it hurt. Father Schmitz pointed
out that Isaac obediently carried a load of wood for his
own sacrifice - just as Christ carried the cross to Mt.
Calvary. This was an amazing reflection before Lent.
“The New Testament is hidden in the Old and the Old
Testament is revealed in the New.”
By Theresa Sundstrom
Catholic Charities Annual Appeal Weekend:
February 13-14, 2021
The Catholic Charities
Annual Appeal will kick off on this weekend. This
appeal annually provides over 50% of the Catholic
Charities' operating budget. Many families across the
Archdiocese have struggled this past year as a result
of the pandemic and the derecho. Thanks to the generosity of so many, Catholic Charities was able to help
a record number of people with financial, food, and
other types of assistance. We ask for your help in assisting us to make this important 2021 appeal successful. All parishes will be receiving more information
including a package from Catholic Charities
soon. This packet will include specific materials to
promote the appeal, including a letter from the Archbishop to be read at Masses, parish bulletin announcements and insert, social media, prayers and petitions,
parish announcements, and distribution of materials.
We are deeply appreciative of your support of our
2021 Annual Appeal!

Trained Covenant of Love marriage mentor couples
are available throughout the Archdiocese to help married couples achieve relationship goals with support,
information, and guidance. If you encounter married
couples who are struggling in their relationship and
looking for assistance from the Church, you could refer them to this ministry. For more information, visit: www.DBQArch.org/marriage-mentors.
ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ash Wednesday is February 17th. St. Isidore's will have Mass
at 5:00 PM. We hope that families can make plans to attend to
start off the season of Lent. There will be no regular Religious
Education classes that night. Please contact Michele Loehr in the
Religious Education office if you have any questions.
The National Catholic Youth Conference (NCYC) is a go for
2021! This event is hosted by the National Federation of Catholic
Youth Ministry every other year in Indianapolis, Indiana. NCYC
involves dynamic speakers, powerful workshops, music, interactive activities and a chance to meet more than 23,000 (yes, that is
23 thousand!) teens from all over the United States. The Archdiocese of Dubuque has had some of the largest groups attending in
past years. Eligible youth are 9-12 grade students. More information is to come as planning is underway. Check it out by watching this youtube clip. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=b7xHWJ5GfJA&feature=emb_logo.

Parents: Summer is just around the corner and we are
preparing for Totus Tuus! (meaning Totally Yours). This is a
week-long faith formation program that is sponsored by the diocese. See the full article in last week’s bulletin regarding this
summer program or contact Michele at the RE office!
STEWARDSHIP
February 6, 2021
Adult & Youth
Offertory
Total Collected Week 32
YTD Collections Needed (32 wks)
YTD Collections Received (32 wks)
YTD Short

$
$
$
$
$
$

240.00
5.00
245.00
80,986.00
80,818.00
168.00

Thank you for your support!

Mass Intentions
February
2
February
4 Jill Woods
February 6 Adrian Vaske (Re-Scheduled to Mar.6)
February
9 Jeannette Ludtke
February 11 Marilyn Pederson
February 13 Mike & Kathleen Merfeld
February
16
February
17 Bill & Lucille Stanton
February
18
February 20 Roy & Delphina Takes
February
23
February
25
February 27 Jeannette Ludtke & Marilyn Pederson
If you would like Mass said for your deceased loved one on
any of the available days, you can contact the Parish Office @
854-6141.

www.stisidorespringville.org

See Father Andrew’s insert in today’s bulletin
for important information on the upcoming
Lenten season. If your paper copy is missing
an insert you can find it on the bulletin page
of the website!

February Birthdays

Derecho Relief Application
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Dubuque is accepting
applications to provide financial assistance to households that
were impacted by and are still recovering from the Derecho
storm. Only individuals/families with unmet needs from the
Derecho can apply.
Catholic Charities will accept applications until 5:00 pm on
March 26th, 2021, or until funding is exhausted. Applications
will be reviewed weekly by our Derecho Relief Committee.
Completion of the application does not guarantee that funding
will be provided, and we cannot guarantee a specific amount
awarded. Assistance will be made directly to the household to
use for the needs identified in the application.
Households must have lived in one of the 9 counties of the Archdiocese of Dubuque declared as a FEMA disaster by the Derecho
(Marshall, Story, Tama, Benton, Linn, Hardin, Jackson, Jones,
Grundy) on August 10th, 2020, and have been directly impacted
by the Derecho and continue to have unmet needs.
Individuals DO NOT have to be Catholic to receive assistance.
The maximum amount of assistance to be provided is
$1500.00 per household.
This assistance is prioritized for households who are not eligible for other assistance (such as FEMA) and/or who were uninsured/underinsured.
Both the representative who submitted the application and the
applicant will be notified within 2 weeks of the application being submitted.
Interested individuals and households should contact members of the St. Isidore Social Justice commission.

Marriage

Preparation

Programs

Updates

The “Two Become One: Embracing the Sacrament in Remarriage” program scheduled for Saturday, March 20th, will now
take place virtually. For details and registration: https://
dbqarch.org/remarriage-program.

Engaged Encounter scheduled for February 27-28th has been
cancelled. For an updated list of Pre-Canas and their planned
format, https://dbqarch.org/pre-cana.

2/1…..Nicki Stockman
2/3…..Steve Kalmes
2/7…..Sue Schettler
2/10...Nick Merrill
2/12...Donna Drake, Rick Russ
2/14...Jennifer Horning
2/22...Annette Clark
2/23...Norm Jacobson, Julie Meyer
2/25...Erin Waldron
2/26...Tyler Rowell

February Anniversaries
2/20...Bill and Paula Teubel

IMPACT 2021-2023 Cohort – REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN! This two-year program for adults
offers spiritual, theological, intellectual, and pastoral
formation in the Catholic faith in order to help
participants live out missionary discipleship in their
parish and community. The next two-year cohort
begins in September of 2021 and will meet at St.
Mark Church in Iowa Falls. Please consider
parishioners you can invite to participate. More
information is available at www.DBQArch.org/
IMPACT. Registration is now open! For questions,
contact Matt Selby.
Adoration after Mass on the Thursday before the
1st Friday of each month. Please join us on the
Thursday before the 1st Friday each month immediately
after 8 am daily Mass for a 30-minute Adoration. The
next one will be on March 4th.

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions with

Fr. Andrew by appointment only due to Covid. E-mail
Father @ DBQ137@dbqarch.org, or contact Parish Office
with your request. NOTE: During Lent Fr. will be hearing confessions here in his office on Sat. before Mass
from 4:30-4:50 pm (no appointment needed).

Baptism Catechesis: Baptism catechesis will be by
appointment only due to Covid.
Please contact Cheryl in the parish office, 319-8546141, for more information, to pick up a packet and
to schedule an appointment with Fr. Andrew.

K of C Council 5677 Lenten Fish Fry: Lenten Fish Fries are
now drive-up only. Dinner includes fried battered Cod, baked
potato, coleslaw, dinner roll, & large fresh-baked cookie, all for
$10 each, cash only. Hours are 4:30 to 7:30 pm on Fridays during Lent. Located behind Casey’s @ corner of HWY 13 &
Mt.Vernon Rd.SE in C.R.
FOR BULLETIN ENTRIES

Contact

Connie

by

Wednesday

Follow us on Facebook
https://www.dbqarch.org/
stisidorespringville/
at

Noon.
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319 -270-3774

|

Debra K. Oldham,
DDS
Joslyn Slater,
DDS
Complete Family
Dentistry

www.anamosadental.com

Accepting New
Patients

Mass Volunteers for February 20, 2021

Greeters: John Roberts

Eucharistic Minister: Cheryl Machovec

Thanks to all who have
committed to serving in

Commentator: Sacristan

Video Assistant: Jeff G. or John R.

Servers: Kathryne Sundstrom

Treasury Assistants: Mary LaGrange
Dean Rowell

Lectors: Jill Rowell

Music Director: Theresa Sundstrom

this challenging time!

Mary LaGrange
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